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THE PACIFIC COAST.

The Superior Court Again Decides

Against Mrs. Terry.

The Native Sons of the Golden West

Invite the President to be Present

at Their Celebration.

The recount t Seattle is showing

population over 40,000.

Dr. Leila Latta ii under arreiit at Lou

Angeles, charged with criminal malprac-

tice. '

Good shooting is being done at Fort

Wingate, N. M., by the sharpshooters of

the regular army.

Purchase of large landed properties

in Hhasta and Butte counties, California,

lor fruit purposes are noted.

The run of salmon in the Coquille

river this season has been equal to, if

.t,ni nf anv nrevious year.
UVV P...V,.-- "- , I '

Ban Jose, Cat., is taking measures for

a census recount, n is oiu" '
everal thousand people were not en- -

J. D. Fioke, who was murdered at
'
Fresno, Cel., had his life insured for ft,-00-

he also carried an accident polit y

for 110,000.

The United States Circuit Court at Ta-co-

has decided that the entry of tide

lands at Tacoraa with Valentine scrip is

invalid.
There Is a big run of salmon ft Coos

bay this year, but it is doubtful if much
fishing will be done, owing to the low

price offered.
Pay Director Williams at Mare Island

has applied for an investigation into the

open charges of fraud which have been

made against him.
The American schooner Mattie J. Dyer

has been seized by Deputy Kmens in the

harbor of Ounalaska for illegal sealing,

with seventy-eig- skins aboard.

The Bush boarded the Victoria sealing

schooner Ariel, and was ordered out of

Bchring sea. The Captain was presented
with a copy of the President's proclama-

tion.
The controlling interest In the Han

Diego Daily and Weekly Union has been
disposed of to Thomas Gardener and to

General Ell H. Murray, who will be
-in-chief.

The necessary amount $500 has been
guaranteed by citizens of Albany to de-

fray the expense of their hose team
while training and attending the North-

west firemen's tournament at Spokane
Falls.

Returns of the census supervisor give

the population of Arizona, not Including
Indians, at 67,000. The three largest
towns are : Tucson, 5,186, not Including
addition! and suburbs; Phomix, 3,116;

Prescott, 1,843.

Exports from Tacoma during July
were : Lumber, 6,304,776 feet ; salmon,
6,000 cases; coal, 24,628 tons; wheat,
6,426 tons. The total real estate trans-

fers for seven months have amounted to

0,282,032.87.

Chinese have been smuggled across

from British Columbia, where they tem-

porarily took up quarters In the Colville
reservation as snuawmen. They re-

mained there until such time as they
could leave without molestation.

Eight men charged with murder now

occupy cells at Fresno, Cal., and secret
meetings of certain parties have caused
the jail to be fortified with armed men
against the possible attack of vigilantes,
who declare they will hang all the mur-
derers.

The sworn statements by the superin-

tendents filed with County Assessor at
Virginia City show that the total ore
yield of the Comstock lode mines during
the quarter ended June 30. 1800, aggro-Kate- d

88,0113 tons, yielding 11,300,000 in

bullion.
ihe Native Sons of the Golden West

ana Society of Pioneers have decided to In- -

..Itn4ka l'raaiilullt tl VlA nmUPtltftn tllRlluV

of the celebration, and an Invitation form
engraved In gold plate has been preared
and will be immediately forwarded to
Washington.

The Pacific Mall steamship China,
Captain Seabury, has sailed from San
Francisco for China and Japan via Vic-

toria. The China Is the first steamer of

this line to sail by this route, and will bo
followed until further orders by the rest
of the comjwny's vessels.

At Seattle the Prohibitionists held a
meeting the other night, at which it
was decided to put a full ticket in the
field for the coining election. The party
claims to hold the balance of power. The
Labor party, which will also put In a
ticket, makes the same claim.

Governor Waterman of California has
offered a reward of 1300 for the arrest
and conviction of the Chinamen who In-

flicted the stabs resulting In young Pier-sou- 's

death last week at McCracken's
bridge, near Sacramento, and f 100 for

the arrest of each of the others partlci-Datln- c

In the deadly affray.

. James
.

W. Kerr, the foundryman
.

who
I Ml 1 I I .1 .1.- -

snol ana Ktuea ruwaru lognan, uie
molder' apprentice, at Han Francisco on
Ik.i Oil l.u Iwutn hulil tmniwitF In ftftl

000 hall. Bonds were furnished imme-llatel-

llenrv T. Scott of the Union
Iron Works. W. 11. Tavlor of the RMon.
I.moa fciiuutp tt tlin fc'nltnn Ami Ufilwrt

Watt of Langley & Michaels being
sureties.

Forest fires have done considerable
m.iM M lnmluir anil ilrv nnvi In t)i

northwestern part of Sonoma county,
I'AUltTlllH. UIHtw intuij,.iw mMwi- -

men have been so foolish as to attempt
. Alu.v thu i1 tlmtar anil liriiMh

by tiring it. A very destructive tire near
t loveMaie, wmcn ournea over sevenii
thousand acres of ground, naa its origin
In Uiis way.

Sarah Althea Terry had her case
against the estate of the late William
Sharon retried last Tuesday in the Su-

perior Court at San Francisco, and Judge
Shatter rendered his decision, hokling
that the marriage certificate,
which she claimed Sharon signed, was a
forgery ; that she never had been mar-
ried to Sharon, and that she had no
claim whatever upon uie estate.

A rAvnlnlinn In the newsnatier business
is about to take place in Seattle. Hie
journal, a Democratic paper, lias just
changed hands, having been bought hy
a syndicate of real-esta- men. The
Democrats, aided by Jim Hill's big sack,
are now going to start another daily.

Tb Supreme Court of Montana de-

cides that the Australian ballot law is
mandatory and not directory, and thai
a contestant who received a majority of

the votes cast could not hold office be-

cause he had failed to notify the Court
Clerk of his candidacy within the time
flied by law.

EASTERN ITEMS.

It is Reported Congress Will Not

Adjourn'Before October.

A Drought In New England Gambling

Rampant at Saratoga and Long

Branch Other News.

It Is rumored that Christine Nllsson is

In New York.

Nine members of Congress have died
during this session.

The cruiser Philadelphia has been ac-

cepted by the government.

A force of men at Johnstown is still
engaged In searching for the dead.

According to a recent census the popu-

lation of Montreal is estimuted at 277,-00-

The schedule of Immigration at Balti-

more shows that 27,004 immigrants land-

ed there.

Richmond. Va.. hnB 100.000 inhabi
tants, but no hospital or public dispell
sary, it is said.

The new census ifives Atlanta, Ga., a
population of 00,000. an increase of 100

per cent, in ten years.

A Western Republican Senator thinks
Congress will not aitjourn Dcioreuctoucr,
and perhaps not then.

Schoharie, N. Y., has according to the
last census about 4,000 less people than
she had forty years ago.

Frank Woodruff, who was connected
with the Cronin murder, is now wanteo
in Kansas for horse stealing.

Ernest Hess, member of the Board of

Trade of Chicago, has laiieti. lie was

short 2,000,000 bushels of oats,

Several city officials at Omaha have
been arrested and charged with brilery
in selling a railroad right of way.

Pv Inspector Georee A. Lvon. U. S.

N., has been ordered in charge of the
pay office at Han Francisco on September
10 next.

It Is thought that the census will show., ..i.n l-- . k -- ..,
Hie population oi ivanmui w iro

1,300,000. Nebraska expects nearly
1,600,000.

The assessed valuation of real estato In
Brooklyn this year for purposes of taxa-

tion is 4:U,aS7,444, an increase of
over last year.

Travel over the Brooklyn bridge is in-

creasing so rapidly that ihe President of

the Commission says a new bridge should
lie commenced at once.

Secretary Trncy has signed the contract
for the tubular boilers for the armored
coast-defens- e vessel Monterey under con-

struction at Han Francisco.

Albert Geonesan. City Clerk of Paris,
Tex., Is missing, and his accounts are
short between f,000and $10,000. Efforts
are being made to Overhaul him.

James Mooney, the man who attempt
ed to blow up the steamer Queen in
North river a few years ago, was drowned
at Fort Rockaway lost week.

A subscription fund has been started
among Now York physicians for the re
lief of Dr. John II. iHnurlas, who at-

tended General Grant in his last illness.

The total contributions to the Johns-
town (Pa.) sufferers were 2,012,346.30.
The totalexpemlitii res were 2,846,140.83.
The commission has 67,206.47 cash in
hand.

The apple crop of Nova Scotia will be
below the average this season. Great
ravages have been committed by cater
pillars, which have stripped whole or
chards.

The Western railroads are considering
a plan by which no road shall take more
than a certain percentage ot auy com-

modity. It is to get around the g

law.

New York's water supply is graphic-
ally described as a stream equal to a
river fifty feet wide, ten feet deep and
flowing six miles an hour, pure and cool,
out of the hills.

The steamer Louise, with 1,600 excur
sionists on board, collided with the
steamer Virgluia the other day off Fort
Carroll, five miles from Baltimore. Sev-

eral lives were lost.

Gambling Is In full blast at Saratoga,
Long Branch and some other places that
could be named where the authorities
do not suppress it for reasons, perhaps,
best known to themselves.

Secretary Harris of the North Ihtkotn
Board of Railroad Commissioners char
acterize as unreliable the report that no
elevator In North Dakota will accept
grain for storage this year.

An investigation is under wav In Bos
ton as to the running of peach trains
from the Middle Mates to New hngland,
it being alleged that the Eastern mar
kets are discriminated against.

Manuel Garutia, 20 years old, the scion
of a noble family In Spain, who has been
attending the military academy at Ches
ter, Pa., is now in New York, and it is
declared that he has the leprosy.

The House hits in the
Somite amendment to the sundry civil
appropriation bill, which increased the
appropriation for the Sailors' Home at
Huuta Monk from M,0Uu to 117,000.

Nearly 1.000 heads ot families in the
Province of Queltcc alone have made ap-
plication for the State bounty of 100

acres of land voted to Canadian's w ho are
the fathers of twelve children or more.

The saloonkeepers of Chicago are in
arms against the big brewerv syndicate,
and will not accept order from it. This
Is owing to a resolution of the syndicate
binding a)ooukecicrs in an arbitrary
way.

ii n thr, nartial v nnmed hntlilinir in Nrvi
ork nine' stories, discanlimr the man

I

sard roof, and will build an addition nine
stories high on a twenty-tive-to- kit in
rear of present building.

According to a telegram from Boston
the damage in New England by the pres-
ent drought is now past recovery. Most
of the districts have been without rain
sufficient for a growing season for week.
Corn and totsweo on tho low lands are
still in fair condition.

J. A. Shea A Co., the fruit dealers of
Minneapolis, have commenced a war
with the Earl Fruit Comwiiy of Cali-

fornia, which is likely to he a pretty
warm businew contest, and sooner or
later is certain to draw the other fruit
and commission houses of Minneapolis
into it.

The colonization of Swedish Immi
grants upon the deserted farms of Ver
mont, a dispatch from Kutlaud ( I.)
says, u uot proving a succesa. iuscon-ten- t

prevails, and some of them are re-

moving to the lumber regions of the
State upon the Canadian and Maine
border.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Emperor William Will Revise

Bismarck's Interviews.

Several Ladles of Austria Offer Their

Services as Amazons to Em-per-

Franz Josef.

Cholera is epidemic at Mecca.

Tho Cathedral at Strasburg is to tie

thoroughly restored.

Smallpox is decimating the population
of villages in Egypt.

Russia opxscs the appointment of

Bulgarian Bishop by the Porte.

Belgium is recruiting hundredaof Sou-

danese natives for the Congo State.

The Crown Princess of Greece is criti-

cally 111 from premature confinement.

It is reiorted that Emperor William
will hereafter revise Bismarck's inter-

views.

Violent religious animosities have lieen
excited at Vienna by a cr-s- of alsluc-tio-n

by nuns.

Mrs. Mackav is reported from London
ns savinir that she will hire a house at
Washington next season.

A hurricane at Simkim has demolished
the water conductor causing great scare

ity. Natives are dying from famine.

The slove trade between Madras and
Rangoon still continues. The coolies
are sold in the latter place at 25 nijee8
each.

The next Siengerbund festival will be
held in Vienna from the 14th to the ihtn
of August, and will bring together about
12,000 singers

A dispatch from Cairo says : Ravages
of the cotton worm in Egypt continue,
and prospects for a full crop are consid
erably unpaired.

A Hungarian-Eas- t iiuiinn Steamship
Compuny, with a capital of 1,000,000
francs, has been formed ut Fiume under
the sanction ot the government

Tho French Chamber has adopted the
bill for the renewal of the stir tax on
sugar. The bill extends to August, 1802.
The sur tax is 7 francs on raw sugar. ,

The Russian Minister of Finance will
shortly visit Central Asia to examine the
measures to be taken for tho develop
ment of theTranseaspian provinces,

It has been calculated that there are
about 200.000 families living in Indon
on about 1 a week, and they are in a
large measure the people ot one room.

According to European merchants ten
from India is ranidlv taking the place of
the Chinse article, tlie result being that
many persons in China are without work.

The President of the British Bonn! of
Agriculture says that within a short time
animals suffering from pleuro-pneiiinon-

have arrived at Liverpool troin isew
York.

The English Government has sum
moned the Duke of Harmilton to pay
00.000 tevenue duty on the $3,000,000

realized by the recent sale of his art col-

lection.

Deserters from the German army pass
into France nearly every week. They
take service in the foreign legion, and
are sent to Algeria and and other parts
of Africa.

The ix)tato blight has made its appear
ance in Sweden, and the outlook for the
crop is very discouraging. In certain
parisncs i lie priests reHiri uiui u minim-
is expected.

The English Royal Niger Company
has prohibited the importation or sale of
intoxicating liquors in Its African terri-
tory north of the seventh parallel of
north latitude.

The Government of Uruguay will prob
ably raise the custom duties 10 percent.,
making them payable in gold, and will
devote the fund thus raised to the re-

demption of paper money.

An American named Skinner and a
Russian named Kriegsk have started
from tandon on a wager to ride on horse-
back from Moscow to the Crimea and re-

turn.
The Prince Regent of Bavaria refuses

to ennoble Miss Wheeler of Philadelphia,
who married Count Pamtenhcim. The
Count must recognize the marriage as
morganatic or low his titles.

It is reported in Limerick, Ireland,
that Bishop O'Dwyer has received a let-

ter from the Pope approving the Bishop's
recent letter of censure to Dillon in con-

nection with the Persico mission.

A plan is now under the consideration
of the Russian Semite to restrict the
rights of the Jews liartii'iiialiiii in vnri
ous brandies of trade and commerce and
to limit the privileges of Jewish me
chanics

The Iondon Daily Telegraph states
that England ami Franco will appoint
commissioners to find the limits of the
French share of Influence in Central Af
rica, as mottincu ny trie Aiigio-iiemia- n

agreement.

Anilb i!re Cipriani of Rome has 1m
condemned tuix mouth' imprisonment
and to pay a line of 1 iw lmnrs because
his recently published meinoiiN contained
certain offensive remarks uhout the rovul
family of Italy

A ladles' committe has been formed in
connection with the International Con
gresa to be held in Berlin, to provide for
the comfort aim amusement oi thewives
of foreign practitioners during their stay
in the tierinan capital,

Several ladies of Iemlierg have offered
their services as Amnions to the t.in-
peror of Austria in case of war. They
offer to furnish their ow n uniforms, arms

1

1 . ),. ll,.NB AdM ImiH P.tM
to the pyramids are completed, and the
work is nearly done, an elevator will lie
made to the tos of the venerable piles
so that ascent may be made quickly and
comfortably to the modern traveler,

A ukase is Impending in Russia for the
expulsion of Hebrews niimNTing 4,000
0AKI from that country. This is believed
to l the only means to prevent conten
tion of the poorer classes, growing out ot
money transactions and race hatred.

An English company under mval pro-

tection has been granted eotitrof of the
Straits of Ormus, which connect the Per-

sian gulf with the Arabian sea. This
virtually gives England control of the
gulf, and is a menace to the forward move
ments ot Kussia.

The liomlon liiy ews' lenna spe
cial savs that I'remier SUmlmulotf of
Bulgaria has summoned the Colonels of

all the regiment ami me iepnties oi an
the biding town to assemble at Sofia on
Aiiuust 3. when Bulgaria will be pro
claimed independent, with Ferdinand aa

kiuf

PORTLAND MARKET.

Wheat The feeling ii rather weaker
in sympathy with other markets, which
are 'much easier throughout notwith-

standing the continuance of unsettled
weather in England and the report of a
heavv deficiency in the world s supply
at the English Millers' Convention.
Quote: Valley, l.22'ij1.23J. ; Walla
Wallii, nominal, 1.20.

Floi k quote : Standard, 3.0; out-

side brands, 3.50 js--r barrel.
Iats The market is firm. Quote : Ot

Ca ft U'. per bushel.
Miixstiikks The market is firm.

Quote: Bran, 15wl7f Shorts, 17(11;
Ground Burlev, 32.W; Chop reed, o;
Middlings, .MolJS per ton.

Hv The market is firm. Quote:
10(d20perton. . .

Vwiktahlks The market is firm.
There are no California Potatoes in the
market. There are no changes ill tins
market oxcept Potatoes, which lire n tnl e

lower in price. Quote: California I ab-

ba ge, 1.50; Oregon, (fl.Tfi 2 per cental ;

California Cauliflower, 1.2." l'r dozen;
Oregon Green Peas, 3e per pound ; 1 oting
Onions and Lettuce, 15c pr down
bunches; new California Uiiioii,2'...c per
pound; Oregon, 2c per pound; Oregon
String Bonus, 3r per pound; California
Ciicttiiiliers, 15(i20c; Oregon, 25c per
down; Oregon Carrots, 10 a 15c per
bunch ; Oregon AsparagUH.lOc per pound ;

Oregon Beets, l(u 15c er down ; Oregon

Turnips, iljiS per sack; California Corn,
(2 per Ikix ; Oregon, 2 - per dozen ; Cal-

ifornia Tomatoes, 1.25 per box; Oregon
Potutoes, 76eW per cental.

Fkihts There ire some Oregon Can-

taloupes in the market. There are no
changes in prices. Quote: California
U'inons, HSU j fancy Sicily, .u8.50

per box; California Plums, 1.25; Oregon
Peach Pliims,l'iC2cpi'r pound; Oregon
Brodshaw Prunes, 75c(a$lper Ux; Cali-

fornia Apricots, M .25 per Ixix; California
Pears, 1.25(2; Bnrt lefts, 2.5U

2.76; Oregon, 22.25 per Ix.x;
Pineapples, 3.60tf4 per down;
Bn.'iunus. singlo hunches, 3.75; double,
d; California Apples, 1.75(2; Oregon,

75c(d1.25 per box; CaliforniaPeacb.es,
tl(tfl.25; Oregon, 75c(1.25er box; Or-

egon Black tarries, 6( (leper pound; Cali-

fornia Watermelons, (2.50c'i4.50 ; Oregon,
2 ier dozen; California Cantaloupes,

42.50M3 per dozen; Oregon, 2.25 per
crate; California Grapes, 60(75c per
Ux, 1.50 per crate; California Crubup-ple- s,

75c per box.
Buttkk The market is firm. Quote:

Oregon fancy dairy, 25c ; fancy creamery,
27)jc; good to fair, 20i 22Jijc; common,
15(ttl7(jcJ choice California, 23,'ic per
pound. .

Euos The market is firm. Quote:
22,'iC per dozen for Oregon.

Cheese Quote : Oregon, llfSs'e;
California, Uijf 10c; Young America, 13

14c per pound.
Nuts Quote: AValnuts, 13c j Peanuts,

green, 11c; Almonds, 17c; Filtarts, 13

al4e; Brazils, 13 14c per pound; Cocoa-nut-

1 per dozen.
Koulthy The market is firm. Old

Chickens have fallen in price. Quote:
Old Chickens, fCi(a5M; large Spring, 3

rti4; smull Spring, 2(2.50; old Ducks,
4.50(5; young, If5(i0; old G'eso, 5;

voting. 8'(0 per dozen ; Turkeys, 18

20c per Miund.

The Merohanillaa Market.
Si'oars The market is firm. Quote:

Golden 0, 5c; extra C, 5'c; dry granu-
lated, ti'sc; cuta crushed and powdered,
UV l"'r pound.

Beans The market is steady. Quote:
Small Whites. M; Pink. 4; Bavos,
4.50; Butter, S; Limns, S.Mi per cental.
Pickles Quote : fix 3s ; !0c os.
Salt Quote:' Liverpool, 17.50,

18.50, 10.50; stock, 1K 12 per ton in
carload lots.

Coal Oil Quote : 2.20 per case.
Diuku FituiTS The market is steady.

Quote: Plumincr dried Pears, lOCtf 11c;
undried and factory Plums, Sti'lV;
Peaches, sun-drie- lO'.jc; evaporated
Peaches, 10l,.(I7e; Smyrna Figs, 14tu
10c; California Fig., 9e per ioiiiid.

Uannkimioods .Market is linn, linoto:
Table fruits, 2.25, 21!!'s; Peaches, f2.5 I;

Bartlett Pears, fci.25; Plums, 1.05;
Straw tarries, 2.25; Cherries, 2; Black
berries, 1.8i;tl.0t); Kaxplierrte, 2.2a .

2.60. Pie Iruit: Assorted, 3.5l) per
dozen; Peaches, l.25.1.30; Plums,
fl.25; Hhii'R tames, !.(; lumatis-H- .

1.1603.50; Sugar Peus, 1.40(l.t0;
String Beans, !.

Kick Quote: tic per pound.
!lil eh The market is weak. Quota

tions: Dry Hides, selected prime, 8(a
9c, Lj'c less for culls; green, selected,
over 65 puimls, 4c ; under 55 pounds, ;ic ;

blieep t'elts, short wool, K0(i0c; me-

dium, 00i80e; long, 00e($1.25; shear
lings, llKjjzOc; lallow, good to choice, d

3'c.
Wool The market is dull. Quota-

tions: Eastern Oregon, 10(3 16c; Valley,
1618c per pound.

The Meat Market.
The meat market is firm. Quote :

Beef Live, 3(3l4'c; dressed, 7c.
Mutton Live, Soi'S.'c; dressed, 7c.
Hogs Live, 6(tt6,'ic; dressed, 7c.
Veal 6i8c ;er pound.
Spring l.amta $2 each.

SMOKED HEATS AND LARD.

The market is firm. Quotations : East
ern Hums, 13U4c; Breakfast Ba-

con, 1314c; Sides, 10(alH4'c; Lard,
10(glI0 per pound.

Smagtlera Eipoml bjr Lightning.
The vivid thtshes of lightning during

Wednesday night's storm exposed to a
keen eyed customs officer 0110 of the
largest smuggling frauds known hi tho
history of this port. The Gennan tank
steamship Energie was lying at Point
Breeie, loading oil in bulk for Bremen,
and was ahnoKt tilled, when Night In
spector William Lamond saw by the
lightning hurrying men bringing large
boxesi of merchandise on deck, and
lowering them to small boats lying
along the steamships side. Lamond
slipped off his shoes and crept along
Uie wharf. He climbed on the vessel
and hid himself to see further develop
ments. Heavy packages continued to
come up from the ship's cabin to the
deck, and slings were lowering it to the
small boats, when LAimmd, with load-
ed pistol in hand, rushed on deck and
succeeded la catching E. Ulrieh, a
boatman, who was in charge ot the
mall boat

He was arrested and detained with
the aid of the mounted police and
locked up for the night His compan
Ions ran away and hid on the Energie,
and it was impossible to find tlieiu. 11
rich took the officers to a scow near bv.
on which there were forty cases of
brandy, gin and champagne taken from
the Energie. The customs cutter Tench
Coxe was sent to prevent the Energie
from leaving the port, a she had id
ready cleared, and to notify Capt. Fort-ma- n

tlutt he must explain how the
liquor was gotten off his vessel. It is
estimated that from 130.000 to f10,000
worth of liquor are smuggled every
year from vessels lying in the Schnylkiil
river, there not being sutHcicitt night
men to eover the territory. PluUdul-phi- a

Record.

THE DECAY OFTHS TERROR.

Ths Petulant Pop th. Bd 1U' Oum

Punctuate Weetero Peaea Ko More.

The Terror shows up once in awhile

In some of the email town! of New

Mexico, and is encountered in the cat-

tle country at rare intervals, but hi!

occupation is gone. The march of civil-

ization has been too much for him. The

once numerous and thrifty class have
been thinned down until only a laugh-

ing stock is left I was in Cheyenne
when Speckled Tom, Big Pete or
Wild Charley used to come dancing
into a bar room with a " in either
hand and sing out:

"Now, then, hands upl"
Every hand went up.
"Mebbe thar's some catamount yere

thinks he can take the twist out of my
coat tails I"-

-

If there was he didn't come to the
front

"Hands down."
Every hand dropped.
"I'm taking up a collection fur the

benefit of Bill Jackson's widder, and
anvbodv who feels like contributing
will be afforded an opportunity."

We all felt like it Indeed, every
man was anxious to part with a dollar
or two. I saw four Terrors killed in
that town, each 0110 dying with his
boots on, and 1 was giving 0110 of then)

a drink of water when he shivered,
took a long breath, and died as he
said:

"I was to git up to ten, and
hev stopped short at seven. I could
tally ei(jlit on you, but I've lost my
popper f

1 followed the Terror to Laramie,
nnd manv an evciiinc as I sat in the
ollice of tho hotel he entered, with cat
like tread, and opened a sudden fusil-

lade on lamps, keybourd, ceiling and
doors, observing at the finis:

'"Scuse me, gentlemen, but it's just
my way. If any of you don't happen
to like my wuy, please mention it I'

We always niude haste to assure
him that his way was Al, full ieweled
and extremely pleasant, and that we
should feel honored if he drank at our
expense. One night a boy from Ne-

braska, who was strange to our ways,
and who had his ear barked by a bul-

let, hauled out and plugged the Terror
plumb center. Ho expressed his sor-

row when too Into. I had my coat
under the Terror's head when the death
rattle came to his throut, and he whis-

pered:
"It's mighty queer isn't it? I alius

hated you fur them red whiskers, and
I had dropped in to fill you
full of lead."

I followed the Terror up the Guni-so- n

valley. He was eetting attenuated
and losing his sin id. When he had a
street row he sheltered himself behind
a post, and when he "let go" in a sa
loon mere was a suspicious uncer-
tainty in bis tones as he clicked his
guns and said:

"I'm just fur some kyote
to move an eyelash or stir his tongue 1"

We not only mos'ed, out we even
ventured to oiler him advice, and by
and by the day camo when I turned a
corner to find him dying at my feet
I was loosening his neck band as he
opened his eyes and said:

"Downed by a durned bullwhackcr,
who didn't know which end of his
pistol went off!"

I met the Terror for the last time at
Custer City. I was sitting in a saloon
when the door was kicked open with
a great crash, and he appeared with a
revolver in either hand. Ho had long
hair, a big hat and a buckskin suit
Ho hungered for gore not the sort
adulterated with cottonseed oil and
warranted No. 1, but the red blood
fresh from the human system and
served up in puddles on the newly
mopped lloor. lie whooped, lie
yelled. Ho cracked his heels together.
Ho snapped his right hand gun, but it
was a .jheap cartridge. Ho Bnapned
the other, but there was only a (lull
click: Then a small man with a bald
head and bow legs and consumptive
look came out from behind a curtain
and knocked him down, and flung his
guns into the street and whistled for a
policeninn. Next morning I was in
court when the Terror pleaded guilty,
and added:

"Your honor, I made a fool of my-
self. If you'll let mo off I'll go back
to pushing a wheelbarrow at ten shil-
lings a duy."

Poor Terror I I lament his down-

fall New York Sun.

SAVED BY A DOGL

Stanley' Dog "Randy" Catche a Guinea.
Fowl When the Tarty la Starving.

We were sitting conversing about our
prospects, discussing the probabilities
of our couriers reaching some settle-

ment on this day, or the next and the
time that it would take them to return ;

and they desired to know whether, in
my previous African experience, I had
encountered anything so grievous as
tliis.

"No, not quite so bad as tills, "I re-

plied. "We have suffered, but not to
such an extremity as this. Those nine
days on the way into Ituru were wretch-
ed. On our flight from Butnblre we
certainly suffered much hunger, and
also wliile floating down the Congo to
trace its course our condition was much
to be pitied ; we have had a little of
something, and at least large hopes, and
If they die where are wef The age of
miracles is post it is said, but why
should they be? Moses 'drew water
from the rock at Horeb for the thirsty
Israelites. Of water we have enough
and to spare. Elijah was fed by ravens
at the brook Cherith, but there is not a
raven in all this forest Christ was
ministered unto by angel. I wonder if
any one will minister unto in."

Just then there was a sound as of a
large bird whirring through the air.
Little Randy, my fox terrier, lifted np
a foot and gazed inquiringly ; we turned
our heads to see, and that second the
bird dropped beneath the jaws of Randy,
who snapped at the prize and held It
fast in a vise as of iron.

"There, boys," I said, "truly the
gods are gracious. The age of miracle!
is not past," and my comrade) were
seen gazing In delighted surprise at th
bird, which was a fine fat guinea fowl.
It was not long before the guinea fowl
was divided, and Randy, its captor, bad
his lawful share; and the little doggie
seemed to know that he had grown in
esteem with all men, and we enjoyed
our prize each with his own feelings.
Henry U. Stanley in Seribner'a

Juliet Carson has the chali of eoolrlng
and household economy in Rutgers Fe-Ba- le

college. The college girls say the
earries her kitchen la her bonnet and can
sak a soap it a ntMM and a

THE POSTAGE STAMP MYTH.

A SfncoM Paper Olre a Youthful Header

Some Sound Advlea.

For yean past there has been an
t.l i tha mind of lliuny VOUPg peO- -

Die that there lives a man somewhere

who will give $1,000 for 1,000,000 can- -

celed Dostuire
. - f

stamps, in remying w
a youthful correspoiiuini, v
cuse Herald says; "Tin canceled
postage stamp myth, for such it must
really be culled, has been current
among American juveniles for nearlv
twenty years. In many households
throughout the land it w believed in

as unquestioniugly as the Hindoo de-

votee believes in Brahma or as the
Mahometan hi tho prophet of Allah.
Somewhere there is a person eager
and willing to puy $1,000 for 1,000,000

canceled stamps, and in many pluccs

industrious collectors have been en-

gaged in the fond endeavor to gather
up the necessary 1,000,000. No one
has ever stopped to inquire the mean-

ing of 1,000,000, or to figure for a mo-

ment how long a time it would take
for one person to collect 1,000,000

stamps. .

"An enterprising youth in search
of stamps would think if begot a hun-

dred a day he would bo getting a
great prize, and yet at thut rule it
would take him nearly twenty-eigh- t

years to gain tho coveted million.
Suppose he could collect 1,000 a dnv
everyday In the year, it would still
occupy nearly thrco years of his time,

and then it would take nearly as long
a time to count them out to tho person
paying the money for them, and there
would be very little time left either for
eating or sleeping, much less doing
anything elso in the way of duily du-

ties. Thus it may be seen how foolish
tho idea is that with great industry, a
million stamps could be collected in
many years and then recounted to a
purchaser. And yet it seems like
something that could be accom-

plished.
"A fow years ago a pleasant story

went the rounds of the papers telling
how some young person, engorly de-

sirous of obtaining this $1,000 for his
education, went tho rounds of the
business offices, told his needs and
gathered up all the stamps in innum-
erable waste baskets. In this way he
obtained 1,000,000 of stumps, and, as
tho story goes got the $1,000. But if
oue critically examines the talo it will
be seen what an impossibility it is.
To sever tho stamps from the envel-
opes, to count and bunch them would
take a very largo amount of time. The
most industrious worker could not
possibly do this work ut the rate of one
stamp a minute, but supposing he did
UO IU1S, it wouiu umy oo ut iuu raw
of sixty an hour, or ubout 600 a day,
for an ordinary day's work. At that
rate it would take nearly five years to
xnnnt fliom Tlmn if tllPV hllll to be
counted again to the purchaser, it
would take another five years."

Wall of File.
The Persians have a proverb to the

effect that "a small fly will upset a
big man's stomach." When tho small
fly is multiplied by millions, he is un-

doubtedly a brave man who will at-

tempt combating such a host Fort
on tne day after tho bat-

tle there, in 1882, presented a remark-
able gathering of flies.

The fort seemed to be covered with
a dark pall. At about 150 yards dis-

tance from this dark mass, I heard a
loud, humming noise, and as I ap-

proached nearer, tho sound increased
in volume, until it became a rour. It
came from a wall of flies, one milo
long, ten yards high and forty yards
wide; this pall represented a hue of
dead and uuburied Egyptians.

To go round tho flaiikof tho fly wal.
was out of the question, so I put spurs to
my pony and urged him through. The
brute several tunes refused to stir,
frightened by tho hum and noiso. At
last, I mauaged to get him "head on,"
and never shall I forget my passages
through those forty yards of flies.
They presented such a firm front tin t
I could feel a pressure, heavy enough
to compel me instinctively to grip the
saddle loser with my knees.

I had to close mouth and eves, and
it was no easy matter to endure tho
stench emanating from tho mass. My
pony was so terrified thut I could not
stop him until we had got far beyond
the black mass, and into the clear des-
ert air again.

I looked behind me, now and again,
as I continued my journey, and there,
in tho blazing sun, hung the same
dark pall. St James' Gazette.

"Coil s TV 111 Be Done."
All of the light bos gone out of the

house. Death has entered and cast a
gloom over all. It entered with aw-
ful suddenness and took away tho
sunshine of the home the brighteyed
boy who was tho joy of tho fond mo-
ther and pride or the loviug and in-

dulgent father. In tho darkened par-
lor is a little white casket which tells
the sad story. The whito haired
grandfather who worshiped his only
grandchild sits silently in tho corner
while tho tears course down his fur-
rowed cheeks, and the grandmother,
who lived only for the boy, is bowed
with grief. What a terrible change I

But a few hours ago the happy little
fellow jump d from his mother's arms
and ran to the door to meet his father,
anxious for the evening romp. Now1
his little hands are folded across his
breast, and the ray of sunlight which
steals through the half closed blinds
and seeks hi little face cannot arouse
him from the sleep that knows no
awakening. How hard it is for those
bereaved pi: rents to say: "God's wUl
be done." Chicago Heiuld.

Darwin; Consults a Doctor.
A very pathetic story is told by Dar-

win in the life of his grandfather, Dr.
Darwin of Derby. One day 'a patient
entered the consulting room of a Lon-
don physician and detailed the symp-
toms of his illness. It was an obscure
and difficult case, of a kind that was
only imperfectly understood, and the
Loudon doctor confessed himself fail
Jy puzzled. lie could only say that the
patient was in a most perilous state.
I 'There is only one man in England
that understand the disease," said the
London doctor, "who understands
bases of this sort, and you should go

consult him. It is Dr. Darwin of
EJ "Alaaf was the answer, "1

Dr. Darwin of Derby." Murray's
iLagazine.

A Hlf Lie or Nona.
A Press dipatoli from West Virginia

j tells about hailstones which split great
rocks, reduced saw logs to shaving
and dug holes twenty feet deep In tlie
earth. That's right. This hall way
lying is all nonsense. Tell a whopper
or stick to tbe truth. Detroit Fn

'Pre l

THE "SCARE CAT'DeP
A New Invention That Mu.t v.

Oeaeral Approval.
Mr. Bart Kane, of Brooklyn B D

Vint of the Scare Cut club, ba th,
this office for a copy of hi, n.wlnk,,
called the "Htm Cat," Thinking tW
tkat dweriptivaof the Uevk-- ,

wcmW
dovoid of Interest to the puiiie
oompany with the author, exuM1criticlncd It and murt hnartily imlom. .

The maohlne or appliance co,wi,h J .

colluta black walnut hoi, around whw
laxtic gum band 1 lightly attached. "

the low neck box a ...mil bait U .rrj
such a way as to catch the ey of itui
mon, midnight, predatory Tom cat II
cute a low, paariouate wall,

and bunt for It When he takeitolJ
cut of the low neck lunc h counter

lontio band goe with him at rarT
acroMthertatoof Now York.

The following day a cut with a twolfe. .
peorance and apoplectic, bulging ,Tfound dead in the corner of a fencainifc
Lawrence county. Thu doe tin 'y,cat" save much in the outlay of twotjacb?
New York, and add to the bnirio a.coroner in St Lawrence county.

The attractive feature of the
areioappareutto the cawiol obwrver th..
when the president of the Sears Catclubrf
Brooklyn oiiened out on the corner of
City Hall park, near the postorilce, not C
ago, the crowd overwhelmed Mr. Kaw,
a policeman had to prohibit tho aUeot S
great boon on the utrcet of our town.

I can truly ay that after nxoamt ully min,
the "scare cat" for a night or two on
gntion of lilver throated ont;teni of 8uin
Island, who have beeu hi the habit of coniini
underneath our cawmcnt at eventitte
hiBlng, "Sweet Spirit, Hear My iWr

that it is a good thing. Nine baritone ti
with purple face and bulging eyes tried to
catch the 13 o'clock boat for Now York, uj
died before they could get their tickrti
chopped.

I sleep well now and mis that teal bronj
taste in the mouth which I formerly noti
on getting up. Life seem to wear a own
roseate hue, and' I ay frankly to Mr. Ku
that be is my benefactor. The common elu-ti-

band old at stationery stores is all th,
outlay required each night, and it will oak,
a common tortoise shell cat hang hi toon,
out so far tbat any physician can readily
certain what is tho matter with him.

Tho "scare cat" has a wonderful
of it, and I have no doubt that In tk

nonr future it will be so far perfected that by

putting a nickel in one corner it will catch a
contralto cat, pull bis tongue out nine luAm,

play a tune and bury the cat Sew Yott
unu.

Pander (rum Coal Oil In Rummer,

A frightful succession of coal oil c-

alamities again compels attention to ths

fact thut in hot weather the product!

of petroleum become increasingly da-
ngerous. As the tenieniture rise ill

these products, from the heaviest enub

oil to the most volatile naphtha,

rapidly and give off gas that,

mixed with the air, becomes explosive.

When cold these fluids do not evap-

orate, and dealers in koiwene illustrate

the safety of their high test illumina-

ting oils by throwing a lighted match

Into a vessel filled with the article

which they especially recommend. That

can be done as long as a low temper

ature is carefully maintained, but the

Instant the temperature reaches the

point where evaporation begin thou

danger threatens. Gas is generated,

and as It spreads abroad fills the vici-

nity with an explosive compound which,

coming in contact with fire, commun-

icates In flashing combustion with the

body of the fluid, and an outburst (

flume follows which it is almost impo-

ssible for any humnn agency to deal

with.
This was undoubtedly the cause el

the calamity to the tank steamer Ham

and Knrts, as it was of the similar c-

atastrophe resulting in the destruction

of the steam schooner Louis Bucki at

sea. The gasoline accident at Almond

and Adams streets was of the same

churacter, and was attributable, J

were the others mentioned, to the e-

ffect of the hot weather on petroleum

products. The accidents to oil tanki

by lightning are duo to the same age-

ncy, electricity exploding the ga ge-

nerated from tlie oil, and the flash ne-

tting the tank on fire. It is difficult to

Imagine how these dangers can be pr-

ovided against when the products of p-

etroleum are of necessity stored In large

quantities; but it Is at leasts plain

requisite that the dangers should M

recognized and understood, to the end

that extraordinary cure may be eier

cised during the summer
Telegraph.

A Felicitous Turn.
Brown-W- ell, Joues have you e

ceeded in capturing Miss Smitni

hand, yet? .

Jones-N- ot exactly her hand, sou

got tho next thing to it
Brown Ah f -
Jones Yes, I got the mitten.- -!

troit Free Press.

The l'olltlclan and the Flhnst
Tbe politician' up and doing,

And working with a will;

Tlie fisherman, his sport pursuing

b lvjngsUll x
--Bostos

BI.EHSIN'fl OF SLEEP.

, Ph. Flint's Rrmbdv, for the man

woman who linds himself or hen"
able to sleep nights, is an
medicine, which will not on y V'J
the blessing of sleep, but will pf v"'
general breaking down of the "V

Descriptive treatise with each Is)'111,

address Mack Drug Co., New ott- -

VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED FROM

ROOTS & HERBS,
FOSJTHC CURE or

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES

DISORDERED STATE orTK ST0M$

oa AN

INACTIVE! LIVER'
rosj sals, sit

DRUGGISTS & GENERAL CEALPg.


